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SILAS M. WHEDBEB; ..
Commissioner.
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of the first $1,000.00 and 5 per
cent of the balance will be re-

quired of the successful bidder.
This the 4th day of November,
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; to5r;:::d Found 1i
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No Ccmment
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on or before the 1st day of May,
.1964, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment. . ,

This 7 24th day of October,
1963. I '

BURNIS AUBREY SMITH,
. Executor of Bert E. Smith,

deceased. ..

If "I will, com- - gain. tad ,

This lot being bounded on the
north by the lot of R. F. Rid-dic- k;

on the east and south by
other lands of the grantors and
on the. west by SwamD Road.
For a further description and
chain, of title to tnis property,
reference is expressly made to
a deed and map recorded in
Book 43, page 305.
. This the 23rd day of October,
1963.

GERALD F . WHITE, ;

Substitute Trustee
Novl.8.15.22,

on. activities of the attendance
counsellor. . ,

After discussing the act to
authorize $100,000,000.00 in bonds
for school improvement in N. C,
of which Perquimans County,
would receive $214,329.39, the
board of Education voted to be
in favor of the bond issue,.

' Each member was given a
copy of the Grand Jury Report
dated October 30, 1963. It was
read for information.

The Superintendent read a let-
ter from Mr. Arthur' M. Var-ner-

Engineer. Division of Insurance.

you unto myielf; th,at her I am,
there ye way b alio I- "

(John 14(3).
Hear ye this modern day pSra-abl- e:

Once in the midst of a
great city was a huge depart

taken'' care-'-"df- - their souls- - and
have cleansed them by trusting
xn His blood will be placed in a
mansion in the sky. . But the
others will end' up in a place
where they.- .will be destroyed
forever and ever. What day
that redeemer, wil) come we do
not know t "Watch therefore: for
ye know.'.not 'what: hour your

ment store. In the roiddioi "of

this store was a tiny' Lost arid
Found Department.' Stacked high
on the shelves were, many lost
articles,:' umbrellas,' coats, "purses,

tc-- v;. ; .

"(J Oione shelfv were two t'hats.
One Was) clean and UprighL Its

. owner had taken, excellent care
Qf it He had brushed it every

. day and removed all the spots
with spot remover. But the oth.
er hat was: old- and' sagging.; . It

- was dusty and full of dirty spots
The owner of this hat had jie- -

glected it and taken it in unclean
places. ' .. ' t

Each day many, peoplewould
come and look at all the articles.
And each, day many new ones

. would be' brought in: the
owner of the hats never came.y
Then one day a handsome man
came an4 examined each of; the
articles "that had- been on. the
shelves for a long time. As he
examined each of them he sort-'?4- dj them intd two ' separate
groups. .. The clean hat went into
one group and the dirty hat In--
io the other. The good hat went
home with the handsome man
Bnd was placed in a clean closet
in a beautiful mansion. , Put the

jpld dirty hat was thrown into
n ash can' and burned.

j The huge department store

North Carolina, .

Perquimans County.
NOTICE OF RESALE

Under and by virtue of an or-
der of the Superior Court of
Perquimans County, North Caro-
lina ordering a RESALE of the
property hereinafter described
upon an advance bid, made in
the Special Proceeding entitled
c,ecil L. Skinner and wife et ,

als vs. Lewis H. Litchfield, wid- -

.wer, et als, the "undersigned
COMMISSIONER will on the
20th day of November, 1963 at
Twelve (12) oclock, Noon, at
the Courthouse door in Hertford,

County, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash upon an opening
bid of $5,510.00, that cprtain
tract- of land lying and being
in Bethel Township. Perquimans
County, North Carolina and more
particularly described as follows:

That certain tract of land in
Bethel Township, Perquimans
County, N. C, beginning at an
iron pipe on the east side of
Wynne Fork Road located at the
southwest corner of the Sutton
property and running thence N.
71- deg. 30 min. E. 18.60 chains
to an iron nine, thence S. 31 rfpg.
E. 13.41 chains to an iron pipe
on County Koad, thence S. 75

deg. W. 7.56 chains, thence S.
80 deg. W. 6 chains to an iron
pipe, thence N. 72 deg. W. 2.30
chains to an iron pine thence
N. 52 deg. W. 3.04 chains to an
iron pipe, thence S. 56 deg. W.
0.92 chains, thence S. 34 deg. E.
6.94 chains to a ditch, Corprew
line, thence S. 79 deg. W. 9.92
chains along a lead ditch, thence
N. 67 deg. 30 min. W. 1.91 chains,
thence N. 57 deg. W. 1.18 chains,
thence S. 89 deg. W. 2 chains,
thence along run of branch 4

chains to an iron pipe, corner of
Rerrv estate property, thence N.
59 deg. 30 min. E. 13.02 chains
to an iron pipe, thence N. 47 deg.
W. 5.95 chains to an iron pipe
the point of the beginning con
taining 30.2 acres, more or less
and being shown on plat made
by David Cox, Jr., surveyor,
July 4th, 1963.

A cash deposit oi iu per ceni
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AUMtetlok ot MaanlMtanv '

' NO. COMM&Mi', 1 a repert ol
tociuenta- - on. the ualionai, scale,
and doe not necessarily i tiled
HAM policy or position.

Washington Whether tax
I

reduction legislation is enacted
irr ,1063 or in 1964, the Senate
Finiahce Committee, ; currently
holding hearings! ort the Admini-
stration's bill, I must make a
choice as to whether it will ap-

prove or will re.visel the obvious-

ly inadequate rate structure in
the bill as it passed the House.
? The inadequacies, and the need
(or revision, partidlilarly to pro-
vide greater irelief;;in. the tniddle
income brackets, were, hammered
home to the committee in the
first ten days of public testi-

mony- by witnesses representing
widely diverse sections of the
nation's economy.

The organizations condemning
the inadeauacv of the Admini- -

stration's bill 'included:..'.
.'Matinnnl Asonpintinn nf Manu

facturers, National Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, American
Farm Bureau Federation, New
York Stock Exchange, Council of
State Chambers of :. Commerce,
American Textile Manufacturers
Association klachfneiy and Al-

lied products Institute Life In-

surance Association of America,
American. Retail; Federation,
American Bankers Association;

The NAM 'president, for ex-

ample, told the committee that
the! Administration bill tends to
treat the taxpayer in the middle
brackets as 'the forgotten man."
NAM,of fered. ,as a substitute a
new rate schedule which would
reduce the steepness of gradd-atio- n,

whereas the Administra-
tion's bill actually adds to the
steepness of graduation in the
middle, brackets.

Whether the committee will
heed these many pleas for a
more adequately reformed tax-rat- e

structure will depend on
what committee members hear
from the gass roots iir'support
of thef testimony far. ; "'
i ' J'. : .1 I ,

.t.niftpiirsiiU., of perfection,
then, is the pursuit of sweetness
una "gnx.
Id ( Arnold.

Minutesi;, Of Conntf
?oaydiX3tfEdUcatioq

i!jn Perquimans County Board
of Education met in special ses-sie- n

MondaV. Novemhpr 41 mAa:'
All members were present.!JS?r L the las meeting ),

w v uiiu npuiuvcil. i I

Mr.., Cormr Drini.'nnl T- -'-
I

quimam Hffli' sXZrZZ h -

Buv. build or modernize -- Blend-

0W 2S

$25.00
per month installed

3 year FHA terms

Exclusive blenders ,
give every room its
individual circulating
system, keep temper-
atures uniform. Besides
ceiling blender (shown),
thore are blenders for
wall, baseboard and
floor. Blend-Ai- r furnace
may also be installed
with present ducts,
to modernize your
heating system.

Hertford, N. C.

Air heating is the easiest system to
install. ducts fit between
studs, no ccstly alterations!

Add cooling cmytime-wor- ks

through heating ducts, costs up to
4'a less to operate than ordinary
cooling systems!

Novl.8,15,22

North Carolina.
Perquimans County.

NOTICE Of SALE '
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust executed
by Lessie Jordan and wife, Lucy
Jordan, to George K. Freeman,
Jr., Trustee, dated September
27, 1961, and recorded in Book
M036, page 319, in the Public
Registry of Perquimans County,
North Carolina; and under and
by virtue of the authority vested
in the undersigned Substitute
Trustee bv an instrument dated-
September 9, 1963, and recorded
in the Public Registry of Per
quimans County: default having
been made in the payments of
the indebtedness thereby secur
ed, at the direction of the hold
er of said indebtedness, the un-

dersigned Substitute Trustee will
offer for sale at Public Auction
to the highest bidder for cash.
it the courthouse door in Hert
ford, North Carolina, at 12:00
Noon, on the 22nd day of No
vember, 1963, the following de
scribee! property, viz:

All that certain lot or parcel
of land lying and being in Per
quimans County, iselvidere
Township, State of North Caro
lina, and containing V2 acre
more of less and being bounded
and described as. follows:

Bounded on the north by the
lands of R. F. Riddick, on the
south and east by the lands of
R. B. White, on the east by State
Road No. 1001.

Beginning at a point located in
the center of a ditch in the east
right of way line, of Swamp
Road (Rural Paved Road No.
1001), said beginning point be
ing located in a general souther-
ly direction a distance of 146
feet from the G: F. Lilley lands
(said beginning point also being
the southwest corner of the P.
F. Riddick lot as described in
Deed Book 43, page 305): run-
ning thence in a general easterly
direction along the south line
of said Riddick lot a distance
of 163 feet to a point; running
thence. in a general southerly di
rection' parallel With said road a
distance of 117 feet to a point:
running thence ' in a general
westerly .direction, parallel with
the first call a distance of 168
feet to the. east side of .said road:
running thence in a general
northerly' direction, and along the
east sidle of said .road ' a dis-
tance of !117 Jeet to ja point, be-

ing the point 'and place of be-

ginning.

Plagued Day And

Night with Bladder

Discomfort?
Unwise eating or drinking mar t

source of mild, but annoying bladder irri-

tations making you feel restleas, tense,
and uncomfortable. And if reatlcstt nights,
with nagging backache, headachaornuia-cala- r

aches and painsdue to
Btrain or emotional upset, are adding to
your misery don't wait try Doan's Pills.

Doan'a Pills act 3 ways for speed? re-

lief. 1 They have a siwthinjr effect on
bladder irritations. 2 A fast

action on nagging backache, head-

aches, muicular aches and pains. 8 A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the
kidneys, tending to increase the output f
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So. get the
name happv relief millions have enjoyed
ftr over 60 years. Kor convenifince, buy
V e large size. Get Doan's Pills todayl

GOOD USED CAR?

(fall (n FREE eatitt$ Swmt((

Landing Supply Company

State Board of Education, ' stat
ing that he had made a thor
ough inspection of each school
building in Perquimans County
and found them to be in good
condition. He inspected fire ex
tinguishers, electrical wiring and
all safety devices.

The following were BDDroved
as substitute .teachers: Mrs. C. R.
Holmes and Mrs. Fred Still.

. J. T. BIGGERS,
Secretary. , ',.

( Classified and Legais
GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT,
Write - for Free , copy

Planting Guide Catalog in
color, offering Virginia's larg-- :
est assortment of Fruit Trees,
Nut Trees, Berry Plants, Grape"
Vines,' Landscape Plant' Ma-

terial.' Salespeople wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES,
Waynesboro, Virginia.

Nov7,14,21,28

HOUSE FOR RENT LOCATED
on Highway 37, 1 mile north
of Hertford. Phone 426-763- 7,

Hertford, N.. C.

WANTED POPfcAR LOGS
and: blocks. Call Hertford Ve
neers, Inc., 426-742- 0, Hertford,
N. C. Aug23tfc

APARTMENTS FOR RENTU
: Modern apartments to rent:

.1, three and four-roo- m apart-- :

ments, furnished or unfurnish-
ed as desired. Electric stove,
refrigerator and- - water heater

. with each apartment. Call
. Hertford 426-53- for infor-

mation. Sept21tfc

HOUSES FOR SALE
(colored property)

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Owner will finance!

PURCHASE PRICES; very, law!
Location: 1. Dobb Street

Hertford
" ''" 2. Main Street r

'' ' ' Winfall
!' 3'. King Street !

t Winfall' I

Inquire by: 'Writing '"Box 333 V
Perquimans Wceklyl' Hertford,
N. C. Give name,- address afid
place oi employment.

'

' ' Septatfc

HELP WANTED r--.. Over- - Forty
Why . work for others? Start
your, own .business full or

o part ;time for particulars,
write Rawleigh's Dept.: : NCK
720-1- 7, iRichmond, Va. i rv :

p
" j, '"r. r '" J ; V

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of. said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Belvidere, N. C,

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting ud luicliU. burnlns. frAmipnt
nr- scanty llnw, let pain or backache
may l warning ot luactinnaJ kidneydiaordera "UanKpr Ahead." Help na-
ture eliminate rxeeaa aeida and other
wastaa. Increase kidney oulpnt with
Bt'KhTS. Vonr 39a liaek at any driwtore in 4 DAY it nut pleased. NOW
at

CO.Uiduvi nnia.,1rnAiwiALl ,U.

r LOOKING "VCSt A

represents :'6ur vast universe.
SThis earth is the tiny Lost, and
JFound Department in the' tnidst
of the universe. This earth is
a storehouse of souls. You and
I are the owner of these souls.
Like the two hats some of us
keep our souls clean as possible.
We wash them clean with the
Blood ,of Jesus Christ the great
spot remover. But others. ne
gleet their souls just as the old
hat was neglected by its oner.
Because of the life they live' and

Jthe peaces, they' talce their souls
Jilt is stainei-wit- h sin, ' And fhey.

ail tp have that ; sin removed
If "thegreat and only spot
Remover. X

Phone 426-551- 6

WEATHER BULLETIN!
' But one surprising day the

f great Redeemer t is' I cotndhgf He

Lord doth 'come." I(Matt 2:),
CctlinCuInir

BcccsCriujOf
CtlcCrcCkenJr.

if ............ jv l
lt

" x - ,i i$

.The First Baptist Church was
the Setting Saturday afterrtoan,
September 29, M 4 o'clock for

manage of Miss Carolyn Co- -

burn, daughter of Mr. and lrs
Lyle Coburn of Front Street,
Hertford, to Guy McCracken,' Jr.,
son of Mr.; and Mrs. W. J. Lei-
cester of Hertford.

V The Rev. Norman Harris, pas-
tor of the church, performed-th-

double '
rring ceremony.

' The
church was decorated with white
mums and gladioli.

Mr.' Coburn gave his' daughter
in marriage, . She wore a white
lace ballerina- - length dress - with
long sleeves.1 ' WithMt, shei wore
a short length

1 veil' and carried
a,, bpuquet of, ,whjte, ipjjs
only ornament was a strand of
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom.
j Miss; "Joyce Cpftura ; .wafj Jty
sister's maid of honor. She wore
an aqua dress with matching ac-

cessories: Her flowers weteBinJc,

muips. ; J I
, l;--rt-

V.Douglas Sawjjer ;6f 'Ellzar5eth

City, cousiA of the bridegroom,,
served 'as best Inan,5

1Wrs'. McCradken graduated
from Georgetown High .School,,.
Georgetown S. V.--

;.,Mr.- - McCracken graduated from
Perquimans County High School,
and is presently serving .with the
U.' S.s ArtnyJ sjationl at J Fort
Bliss, Texas.

Aberdeen YMCA Chat

'I hear that you taught Mc-Tig- ht

to swim in one lesson.
How did you do it?"

"I pinned a dollar bill onto
.

his bathing suit and pushed him
tiff the pier."

CROSSWORD PUZZLES FUN
' AND. CASH PHIZES

A big cash prize may be yours
for correctly solving the Jack
pot Crosjword 'Puzzle tin. the
Baltimore ' American. ; Winners
have pocketed ai much as $2,300.
Test your skill, word knowledge
and powers ot reason. Enter
this . week's Jackpot Crossword
Puzzle, in the ,

, BALTIMORE1 AMERICAN
On salt at your local newsdealer

.L.- .... - '. .
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the. Board, for. irstl time ;"fm8 1- V J"01since bing Bleated rt9fthis esta e of M,1 mith'
tion. The chairman and each deceased, late Perquimans

ja guiiie iu aui i an me cieansea
iromtne, sinful. Those that have

i hi-

mm
iJ

it (

tttEranarffii

I IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND BY K0BRAND CORP..
i' NEW YORK 1, N.Y.
' PROflr 100 GRAIN NEUTRAL STIRITi '

i

memoer assured Mr. Perry of
their support and backing in his
effort to administer and operate
a good school. Mr. Perry affirm-
ed that he would work to the
best of his ability to have a
good school at Perquimans High
School. . Several items o ati- -

vministrative procedure dis- -
, . I : c .. were

tuMcu aw iiuurniauun.
Basketball schedules for Per-

quimans High School and Per-
quimans Union School were ap-
proved as submitted by tha prin-
cipals. ,. j

Motion--w- as -- made, seconded
and. .duly, passed approving a. re-

quest for transportation f of av

group of children in Winfall un-
der the 'Same regulations as ap-
proved for children in the Town
of Hertford.,! W i

The Superintendent reportedon the, progress of
classes for teachers. Very suc-
cessful,.

'

., ; - :

The Superintendent reported
he had riot heard from' Mr. Urqu-ha- rt

concerning, request to pur-
chase' additional land.

The Superintendent reported

.

the exciting neww AUTOMATIC
CONTROLS!

Just DIAL your comfort!
Push a button to start or
stop the FLOORSWEEPl

.. OIL IIOHE HEATERnr.r-r- i.

1963 FORD or Hardtop
1962 FORD Galaxie "500" 4-d- r. HT

1961 FORD or

. 1960 FALCON 4-d-
r, t . , j

1959 FORD Galaxie Victoria or

1959 FORD Custom "300" or

1959 CHEVROLET or Belair
1957 FORD Victoria Coupe

'' 1957 FORD Custom sedan ss.

1957 CHEVROLET "210" or

1957. FORD or Fairlane
1957; FORD or Fairlane 500
1956 CHEVROLET Belair Hardtop
1956 CHEVROLET Belair 4-d-

oor

1956 CHEVROLET "210" or

1953 FORD or

"
1960 FORD F100 Styleside P'up. (6)
1959 GMC Pickup
1950 CHEVROLET 2-T- on Truck

ClSLOn-CLAIB- D '0110 01

fioty Hives you amazing

G7npro7npn super
e)L JliLSLruLu? floorThe Tax Boohs for 1963 taxes on real and

personal property for the taxpayers of the
Town oftHrtfcrdare now open.

'

Pkcsecbme forward and make settlement

The golden louveis in the floor heat outlet are motor driven to
Irotate back and forth sweeping the heat over the floor. All new
in performance, styling and exciting colors, this new SIEGLER
gives you a new dimension in heating comfort See it soon!

iui yuu ioti
lertford tferdivare & Supply, Inu

c; T". ran ,t:ic tctn c? iieztfcud Phone 426-521- 1 Hertford, N. C.
Phone 42S-58S- 4 Dl' No. 1741 Hertford. N. C


